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The Devotion of the King 
Matthew 26-27 

 
St. Augustine: Love God and do whatever you please.... 
� If you love God first and foremost, you will learn to love what He loves.  
� Lesser loves will be put in their proper place 

 
Psalm 37:4 Delight yourself in the LORD; And He will give you the desires of your heart. 
 
Principle: We do what we love. Sounds simple, maybe even simplistic, but in every circumstance we will choose 
whatever it is that we love most in that moment. 
� But I love many things. And sometimes I’m torn between two competing loves as I try to make my 

choices and decisions. EXACTLY! And the stronger love will prevail. Always! 
 
Here’s the point: It matters what you love, so love what truly matters 
 
How do we know what we really love? Struggles of life reveal our affections. Stress, trials, tribulations; moments 
when we are under duress and face difficult choices reveal our loves 
• Matthew 26-27 records several days that created profound stress for many people. The affections of 

each person were revealed. 
 
Our affections revealed – Matthew 26:1-2 
 
• Problem: we love lots of stupid stuff. Psalm 4:2 
• Illustrate how our choices, actions, words reveal what we love by looking at several individuals and 

groups in Matthew 26-27 
• Then how we can allow God’s Spirit to re-form our affections toward what matters 

 
• Spiritual leaders loved honor [from men] – Mt 23:6-7; 26:3-5  
• Judas loved money – Mt 26:6-16 

o No one just loves money for the sake of money. Fill a room with bills and swim! 
o Hoarders and spenders. Love what money can provide 
o Comforts money can buy, pleasure, friends, self-image, security 

• Disciples loved “kingdom” authority– Mt 26:31-35 
o Arguments over greatness 
o Followed because they believed He was Messiah 
o Didn’t want to sacrifice or suffer for kingdom authority; ran away 

• Pilate loved peace – Mt 27:11-26 
• Soldiers loved power, dominance – Mt 27:27-31 
• What do you love? Honor, money (pleasure, friends, security), authority, peace, power 

o When you are stressed or suffering, where do you turn? Fear? Anger? 
o Fear of losing what they love controlled behavior, choices 

• Jesus loved His Father – John 14:31 
o Garden of Gethsemane – Mt 26:36-46 

� Even in the face of suffering and fear, He moved forward 
o Maintaining the integrity of that relationship, even in the face of excruciating pain, was His 

highest priority in life 



 

o Jesus did suffer! 
� Physically 

• Beaten on the head, spat upon 
• Scourged by Romans – short leather thongs with 2 lead balls 
• Robe, crown of thorns; struck on head and face 
• robe ripped from His body 
• crucifixion – spikes through His wrists and feet 

� Emotionally – abandoned by friends and Father 
• Peter – Luke 22:54-62 
• Father – Mt 27:45-46 

o How did He remain resolute in the face of extreme suffering and fear?  
� He loved His Father. Trusted the Father’s wisdom and goodness 
� A good plan – Isaiah 53. By His stripes we are healed. 

• One in their love for one another and for us. 
� A wise plan, the best plan. Can the cup pass from Me? No! 

• We love foolish things => foolish choices 
• How can we learn to truly love what matters? 

 
Our affections re-formed 
• Jesus was not the only one who lived out His deepest loves under duress. 
• Joseph of Arimithea and the Marys loved Jesus – Mt 27:57-61 

o Nothing left to be gained by caring for the body 
o Much put at risk by caring for the body 
o No tangible value in sitting by the grave to grieve 
o Loved Jesus Himself more than they loved what He could do for them. 

• How do we “reform” our affections? Deliberate Devotion 
o We don’t have control over many things in life, but we can direct our minds, our time, our 

money toward what we know matters. Our hearts will follow. 
• Direct your attention to Mary, the sister of Martha and Lazarus – Matt 26:6-13 

o 4 times we see Mary in gospels 
1. A meal in her home; Luke 10:38-42 
2. The death of Lazarus; John 11:30-35 
3. A meal before crucifixion – John 12:1-8 
4. On the day of resurrection – Mt. 28:1-9 

o Where is Mary each time? At His feet. Devoting her attention to Jesus. 
� Under stress/suffering, Mary remained resolute in her devotion to Jesus. 

o Devotion to Jesus is lifestyle that leads to insight, wisdom, true understanding of life, self, God. 
Devotion reforms our affections so we love what really matters 

2 lessons from Mary’s devotion 
• Courageous devotion – John 12:1-3 

o In a restaurant when someone drops a dish. All conversation stops. 
o Sound of broken glass; overwhelming fragrance fills room. All eyes on Mary. 

� Kids discovered perfume and cologne; a little goes a long way  
o Women weren’t on the top rung of the societal ladder; unseemly for a single woman let down 

her hair; to be wiping the feet of a single rabbi 
o What’s happening? Expression of deliberate devotion 
o Rebuke: Why this waste? 

� What the world calls waste, Jesus calls worship 
� Praises her courageous devotion 

 



 

o When others worship in front of us it makes us feel uncomfortable at times. 
� Ex – David dancing when ark came to Jerusalem. Wife, Michal, “fool” 
� Not just raising hands on Sunday morning.  What about when someone worships by 

going overseas to be missionaries (absurd to their non-believing friends), giving money, 
living frugally, sharing their faith.  Challenges those around us because genuine worship 
is counter-cultural. 

� Ex – David and Goliath; 1 Sam. 17:41-47; how did his brothers feel?  David doesn’t care 
what others think; he doesn’t care if he gets killed in the process of worship. 

 
o If you devote yourself to God – time, money, mind, career, family – pursue all of these things 

intentionally for the sake of learning to love God, others will misunderstand you. You will have 
to be courageous  

 
• Sacrificial devotion – John 12:3 

 
1. Nard = Aromatic oil extracted from a plant from East India 

• Normal flask of perfume contained an ounce; used as an investment; small, easily stored, easily 
negotiated with in the market 
• Special guests might have drop or two placed upon their heads 
• Mary poured out a POUND (Roman pound = 12 oz.) on Jesus’ feet 

2. 300 denarii = 10-11 months wages; life’s savings 
3. Breaks the vial; holds nothing back 

• Acts 5; Ananias and Sapphira (wanted to be seen worshipping by others) 
• Abraham/Isaac; Mount Moriah; Gen. 22:1-5 – we will go up to worship 

This was not law, nor was it practical; it was pure devotion 
 
Mary’s gift was appropriate in light of what Jesus was about to give to her. Mary’s gift was small in light 
of what Jesus was about to give to her 
 
Jesus told disciples multiple times He would be crucified, but apparently only Mary caught it because 
she was so completely devoted to Jesus. 

 
Application 
 
Honestly assess your affections 
• What do you fear losing and guard with your life? 
• Where do you devote your most valuable resources?  

 
Deliberately, courageously, sacrificially devote your best to God 
• 3 times this week take one hour from hobby or work to listen and to worship 
• Ask God to reveal your affections and re-form them 

 
Psalm 4:2 How long will you love what is worthless [vain or empty] and aim at deception [a lie]? 
• We say, “No longer, Lord!” 
• We want to be people who love what matters 

 


